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TRIAL?

WHICH DO YOU STAND

THAT YOU ARE ON

rho Democratic CumlUtute Is uu Uncom-

promising Enemy of tlm People's Dollar.
For the last limo before the vote the

Democrats of the south nnd west who
want to seenre a fair show for their
Mens respecting tho coinugo of silver

K. of P. Talisman lodge No. SI, meets M
evening at S p. m. Visiting brothers al-

ways welcome. M. W. Skeei C. CJ. A. Whitkas. K. of R. S.
-- o Dealers In o--

Mad and Will De Dostroyed.
Tho old Greek truism that "whom

the gods would destroy they first make
mad" ib being strangely exemplified in
the present national campaign. Tbo
two old parties have entered t'uo canvasa
under the domination of tho money
power as represented by .Wall street
Relying on that feeling of nartisanshin

What Right Have Ton to Support a Party
Which Oppose, the Principles You In
dorse You AroNotan lionet Rcforniet
If You Do Not Vote as You Think mid Talk

A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 98, meets every sec-ca- d

and fourth Tuesday in the month at S p. m.
la their hall in the opera block. Visitingorothers invited to attend.

j. A. Whiteside, W. M.
G. F. Mebribax, Recorder.

should plnuce at tho silver platform on
i which Grover Clevclaud will stand, if
nominated tomorrow.

Ho will iinon this declaration

.Sclcctlou of tho Next President.
It requires 203 electoral votes for

cither of tho old party nominees to win
in November. Failing these, Mr. Har-
rison stops into well merited oblivion,
for in tho houso he has not the shadow
of a chance. It is practically conceded
that ho cannot deliver for himself these
223 votes. Neither can Mr. Cleveland.
In which case the contest goes to con-

gress under conditions unrivaled for in-

terest and result in tho history of this
country, becauso the money power nnd
the people wonld bo face to face with
tha former at bay. The constitution
provides:

OCKERY, GLASSWARE,GROCERIES, GRthat thev liavo fr !of and cn ftiv.lt?I.Ol O. F. Lodge No. S3, meets In I. O. O. F.
hall every Saturday at at S p. m. Visiting
brothers always Welcome.

D. S. YotJSGS, N. Q.
A. C Nicholson, Rec Sec

generated nnd trusting again to party
loyalty, both of the great national or-

ganizations have entered the campaign
ignoring the really live issues btforo tho
peoplo of tho country, while to the
power-tha- t controlled both national con

Gliinaware, Wooden ware.I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment. Lodge
No. 38. meets in I. O. O. F. hall the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at 8 p.m.

W. L Vawiek. C. P.
B. S. Webb, Scribe. " ventions it is a mutter of iudifferer.ee11 00 pucn person uave sut u majority, men

from the persons having the highest number, j which wins. Wull street in cither evutitnot exceeding three, on the lut of those volcJ
Olive Rebekah Lodie No. SS. meets in I. O.

O. F. hall first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

Mrs. D. S. Yocngs, N.G.
A. c. Nicholson, sec.

Looking over the situation now nnd CMltained in n letter written on Feb. 24.
hearing the party bosses crying. "Don't ; iSS5i after he i,aa bee elected ns prrsi-dese- rt

the party; stay inside the party dcnt and at ., t5me whcn ho ,md no im.
lines." brings very forcibly to my mind meaiato need of Democratic voes:
this qnestion: "Which shall we staud j 1 Uopo tt)at yon concur with me and with the
for, success of principles or success of pvr.t majority of our fellow citizens in det-m- .

party''" lug it ruoct desirable at the present Juuettire
,0 lain and cmtiuue to use the maw orhave in theiiThe two old parties met

. ! our Rold coin as well r.s the mass of Xverul- -

nutional conventions, and have pnt forth rcjiy co:nc,i. This is possible by a present
their declaration of principles and nomi- - suspension of the purchase unci coinacc r

candidates. vrr- - I am cot avnre that Ly any oilier im'ih- -
' , It is of tccmentous linpr.What are their principles and wnoare n,,',, ,uotxro xrt from ,!their candidates.' t,ever before have , company: to prevent the increases d'ipliu-o-th- e

two old parties bowed so low at the mcnt of kM by the ctiinuite of
of tho monev and corporation ki::s. ven to prevent tho disuse of koM in the ens- -

" ' torn houses of the I'nitcd Ptr.tcs In the dailyNever before their platformswere more ; ous,;ieS3 of tbo .j,. I0 JlrcVcl,t ae aMmM
identical. So near are they aliire in cjpuUlou of t'.U by silver. Such a itnaneial

principle of the leading issues that only crisis as these events wnuiJ certainly irccli- -

a partisan politician can tell the di.Ter- - ".a'e" " RO" "m! !"; nod of commercial depression,ente- -
j the pcoplo of every city and every stale in the

We see them both bowing lit the feet L"n:.n iu a prolonsed and diastrcus tmcblc
of Mammon, its willing tools, ever re.ul v The revival of btikiness cjcrprie .id pron-

to ' lrit'- - so ardoa.ly d!red nnd apparent lylo its bidtiing. Cut we Clta SCO l.r.i'r
; near, wo:ild be hopelessly iwstponcd. t.oldoff from them a gailant baud, taeirban-- .

.onia be i.Ul5.T,.vn , i:s Uoardims p:a- -

ners Boating to the breeze, and oa t'teni and nn nnpreccJeuicd contraction In the nc-w-e

can read theso words: "Iiijlits to volume of our currency would speedily
" kP. Saddest ef iu cveryworksimp.one. speti- -i pr.n.caes to no-- e

,cyery fac,0. storc al!d Crery railroad and
Their platform contains declarations of , farm. ,i,e wnsc4 or labor, already drpmwl.
principles of justice and cnr.itv "riu- - would su:TcrsiiiI further depression bynxul- -

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

QIVE US Ji. TRIAL-Frc- s

Delivery to Any Part cf the City.

FIRST DOOR WEST OF POSTOFFICK

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-
fore full moon at S p. m., in A. O. U. W. ball.

N. L. Nahregax, W. M.
. J. S. Howon, Sec. . .

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post No. T.

meets in t. A. R. hall every second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at 7:30 p. M.

S. C. Noble, Com.
J. H. Faris. Adjt.

F. A. & I. TJ. L. L. Polk lodge So. SS5 meets
every Tuesday at 3 p. m.

G. S. Biases, Pres.

for as president thchouheof representatives
shnll chooso immediately by ballot the presi
dc&U But la choosine the president the vote
shall bo taken by states, the representation
from each state hnvlui; one vote: a quorum for
this purpose shall consist of a member ot
trciubcrs of two-thir- of the states and a ma-

jority of ull these slates shall be corcss&ry to a
choice. And If tho house of rcpresnta;itcs
shall not cuuoo a president, whenever ll:c
rhthl of choiro shall devolte upon them, befcre
the 4th day of March next fuilowin;. tb?n tht
vice prriient shall act cs president, as la the
raze of the deaia or other constitutional ribi-bilit- y

ut the president. Tho person haviiu: the
greatest luiuIkt of vote us vico pre:Ucnl
shall be v:cc president. If such utiuiber be
majority of-- the ihulo number of electors ap
pointed, and if t:o rersun have a majority,
then from the two highest numbers oa tho hst
tho Kane Uill chouse tho vico president: a
CjUorcm for the purimse shall oousltof two
thirds of the whoio number of scuaturs, and a
majority of the whulu number shall bo neces-
sary to a choice.

As there are forty-fou- r states it will

BROPHY & MATHES,

will havo prolonged its reign. Sub-
servience to tho money power alone con-
trolled tho Minneapolis and Chicago
conventions.

The Omaha convention, which Inau-

gurated a third party movement, has
been laughed at by the old politicians.
Xot always tlje wcatherwise. however,
are correct in thtir predictions. The
cloud net bigger than a man's hand
when first seoji sometimes envelops the
whole heavens. Events now in progress
indicate that Weaver and Field ar cer-
tain to prove more formidable candi-
dates than tho old time political prophets
are willing to admit. Partisan-riii- p is
not retaining its usual hold on the peo-

ple, and tho People's party is liable to
gather to it tho votes of all the dissatis-
fied elcineuts of the people. A land-
slide, as is utid iu politics, may be the
result.

In the mining states the repudiation of
silver by both the old parties will influ-
ence tho people to vote for Weaver and
against Harrison or Cleveland. In the
south and the agricultural states of the
middle west the fanners aro up in arms
against both the old parties. The labor
unions everywhere are against the men
and the parties whoso laws permit Pink-erto- n

!etectics to shoot down working--

DEALERS HiEpworta League meets each Sunday even-is- ?
at 6:30. D. T. Lawton, prcsideut, Julia

Fold, secretarv

FRESH AND CURED MEATS.- Touiui People's Litrrary meets Friday even-in-

of each week. uaUer the auspices of tiic
Ep 3rorth League.

i require twenty-thre- votes to elect a

lac; down of the ptirchabiiisr power of every mi
called dollar pcid into the h.ind of toil. Kruin
these impending calamities it is surely a tn.m
patriotic and pratclul daiy or the reprcsenLi-tive- s

of lha people to deliver them.
He will stand upon this further dec-

laration, contained in his letter of Feb
10. U?9I, to the Mugwump chairman of

president, and ho must bo one of th
three having the highest number of vote
in tho electoral college. In the Fifty-secon- d

house the Dcmoccats control Ala- -

W. C. T. TJ. Meets at Christian church every
Koaday evening at 7 p. m.

Mrs. a. A. Keixogo, Pres.
Mrs. E. P. Hasuioso, Sec y. .

ciples we have put forth from our coun-

cils; principles that would build np ana
foster all legitimate iartustrius: that
would rob money of the power to. op-

press: that would build nn aricnlt.tro
and elevate labor: that would break n;J
trusts and combines that aro robbi'--g in-

dustry of the fruits of her labor. Wo
have pnt forth those principles. They
have stood the test of the most riid

of friends and foes. They havo
stood the most relentless abuses and

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL
Constantly ou hand. Sausages a Specialty.

MEDFORD. : : : : OREGON.
n meeting held la tho Cooper union iu
this towu to denounce the free coinage j

of silver: j
E. Ellery Anderson. Chairman: j

Dcau Slit-- 1 have this afieraoon rccclvixl

T. M. C. A Meets every Sunday Hips,at M. E. cnurch. V. S. Hallv, Pres.
M. E. Ricar, See.

baina. Arkansas. Connecticut, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa,
Kentucky, Loui-siaua- , Marj-land-

. Massa-

chusetts, Michigan. .Minnesota. Missis-

sippi. Missouri. Montana, Xcw ilam-suire- ,

Now Jersey, Xcw York. North
Carolina, Ohio. Ilbodu Uland. South
Carolina. Tennessee, T"xas, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin SO. Tlie

Secretaries of above lodges will please attend
to corrections. Any wishing to have a

Criticisms of the andparty politicians , evenim: tho m. ius railed f..r thepun-wo- f
the pstrtisan press. They have been in-- roicina the position of the busiuow mm or our
dorsed from sea to sea and from Ihl' eityas to --the fieo coicace of llver In the

1., i. . .u.. ti-- Af r ri iA United States." mm A. SLOYER & I'll,place in this directory will please hand in nec-
essary data.

" I shall not be able to attend and addrrw the i Republicans control C.tl:fon:ia. Co'o- -
dorsed m snb. county, state and national TOectins as yoa reicest. but I am K!d that the i r.,i vTv NWtl,

men whooe only crime is a demand for
sufficient wages with which to feed and
clothe their families. The defeat of the
silver bill, the rattlo barons' raid into
Wyoming, the Homestead affair, the
Idaho trouble ore all certain to bear
fruit at the pells next November. Iu
any issuo in this country iu which it is a
contest between money and ballots it is
a certain thing that the ballots will ul-

timately win.

Alliances: tnUorsetl in precinct, countv . bus-ne- s inu-mt- s cf :or York aro t iat to . ' " '
and state conventions, and yet both j "J this subject. It surely cammt be j ffta. Oregon. Pennsylvania. bouthDa- -CHURCHES OF MEDFORD.

n":'ri-- ' lilXT IU UIKvC A Jill llll rAIIV-WI- I AVkIB UlilUUl, ll iblUlll-;- ! MliU l VKmnbiicans and Democrats have SDum-- 1

MEDFORD, ORE.

PURE DRUGS ATWOLArTPRIGES.of my Ci.Tceu.c.-i- t with thovj who believr thai j ming li The People's itirtv control
tlie irrratcst neril would he iuviled bv Ibe I .... , Aa ..." . .ed them.

n-- ..i ; .H,.7i r ,h. .i w ,i I auu .eurasi.i oiioui j itMethodist Episcopal Church E. E. Tbonrp
'son. pastor. Services the second and fourth

1 fmn, hv Wn rfnid i uoa- - T. ndinc ta conCTcss f. the cnllmi.rd j Republicans and the Peoples party com- -
halls

tl
- roinacc or silver at oar minis. . bine to prevent a quorum, it would re--

t . r , r . 1 .
Sabbaths; morning, II a. m.. evening, 7:30 p. m
Prayer meeting at 3 p. m. Thursday. Sunday
school each Sunday as 10 a. m. A. E. Johnsoa.
superintendent.

tuem mere. w n. v.i,,.i .-- , n.r,).!
ClOVB-

- ANDWe have passed resolutions time after j for the a.fimilntioo or a largely incrr-.v-v- l e

that we wonld support r.o one for I umeof tUs currency, and even If we baxr
quire evcrvvute of the thirtv Democratic va car to me juiue- -

states to bo present to make a quorum.
! ulBr'd,3 ?f tfcc fuver f"acrs' t0 ias

pls ttw farmers, to the justruid should a ouoram bo prtsonl it would ;. :.. j cemonstratea me usciumra ox sura an in OOAPS AND
JALVieS.

AND
;?TArioNEr.Y.Democnit-- c states . . . rioitrestthese principles. TKS3 AND

. creass. other condition fall far short of insur-- I require tweu!Y-tli- r
We have published in-- aaindbvuier ir in :tuailon ! , 1

the world. And we enter upon the danTou-- . the rrcklc ex- - w ticcit.ietc.aua. saturact:cn wita existing eonuiiious
. I 1 2 . . - T .these resolnnons to With tho south and wot in revel- - 044 tlr w 1"'?'",now are we going to desert these priu- - perimcnt of free, unlimited aud independent

' stiver Yours truly.coioase. veryani1 Rhow bJ' oar actions that cnorta Ci.EVijt)in.
rgainst his record and platform, and ! fal;!;caa auu Jinociic panie. cave

whichwarning echoes cf the battle waged ri- n- i
a prions .

Christian Church P. R- - Burnett, pastor.
Preaching first and third Sundays in month.

- moraia? and eveains- - Worship every Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Churcn F. J. Edmunds, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. .Sun-

day school at lO a. m. Y. P. S. C- - K., S: 15 p. in.
Baptist Church is at present without a pas-

tor. Prayer meeting every Wednesday even-- :

lag. Soaday school at-1- a. m Farther aotice
'

gives as soon as pastor is secured.

The pastors of the different churches are re-

quested to attend to corrections. .

1 1 1 , we
j

is it. .am .0 b:aAe ituvu lurcatis iuwin;

BROOMS AND

Chamois, Sponges and a FuH Line of Toilet Preparations.
'HESCRIPTIONS CAnKJTLLY COMPOUNDED DAY AXD 'IGST.

A'l ord:r asiswcrvHi with cars nr.J d:?vatch. Our stros: of Milcine
is eoiEuie!;, v.irrunViJ r.ud of the brt qualiir.

This is Grover Cleveland's platform;
on the silver question. It is on this

in their e;ti' will he get theo vote teir ranks. W hentheir representatives comrait (at the ; part ies erase to rtand
were juki trying lo Mjuiuuutiy ami
that these resolutions were nothing bat
wind? Are we going Vo cringe at the Will1

I r.i,if, .!,. i, .i-- . ., ,.,,1. r ..-- i.:.i 1: .".. .i... , . . tior iuo iiconiu aou place tnemseives
crack of the party lasn and vote for onr . r rum,mt5,f tho rno. anA ! n,;i suicutc ,:, , . ! "uuer the dominion cf the money power.

n,. o,,,;. f... ! wora wctnocraiic success or itopuoucanIt will make no difference to him wlmt j proven ingratc?
plank these Democrats succeed in in- - . the future to answer. Should the elec

eneunes, and vote ourselves into eternal
serfdom? Or will we stand for oar
principles and vote for liberty and jn-tic-

The die is cast. The light is cu,
and he that is not with you is against

utH vu vuv avwa suv nuiui 147
iPMvoa rule of Wall street, then io- -'

deed it is time for a revolt of the masses.serting in the platform oT the conven- - J

j tion in case he should be nominated. lie j
will AUtnd and be will acl on his own ! WEBB.SI That revolt is coming; it is even cow at

Uar.d. Ilockv Mountain Xewa.

tion be blocked in the houso the secre-

tary of state, under provisions of the
liw, is acting president; br.t said secre-

tary's term of oQco expires March 4,
IS9J, :u daes that of the remainder of
the cabinet, and the spectacle presented

Dealers inplatform of the;show yonr faith by your works (votes). ; conViUltJU of tUe Danocratic part v. In j

The man who will tal reform and vote ihis crnsalo ,he imeresu HELF AND HEAVY HARVVARE.lor its enemies is eimer is u) iuuriio, u ;B. PICKEL, he wiil repudiate the convention's plat-- ; is (hat of an irresistible force encouutcr- -

E j form as to silver, just as he repudiated j ing an immovable body, and chaes cometraitor or a fool.
But then you know "our party." onr

! tne piattonn 01 1110 convention ot ltsx.Physician and Sdrceon

Ad Incident at Omaha
When the platform was adopted, such

cheers greeted that act that it was nearly
an hour mid a quarter before business
could bo resumed. The audience rose
as one inau and cheered and cheered and
cheered again, tho state banners were
waved cloft and carried onto tho chair--

he began his crusade for free Stoves, Tin and Willow Ware:
Oycone and Hoosier Pumps.

again. This contingency 13 remote, yet
existent.

The senate would choose from tho two

mncn loveu ana nonoreu party. u w jjejjrote for these principles, we will defeat v.--,;-Medford, Oregon.
Office : Rooms 2.& 3. 1.O.O.F. Bldg

the grand old iiarty. For Grover Cleveland feels aud un- - highest for vico president in tbo electoral :

derstauus tnat he is greater, wiser and j college. It requires tho presence ot
I n, u ma n .1 1 1 bv.iI , . , ..--. !...- -

better than the Democratic party. New sixty senators to act, so that either the j
' ' 2

i t- -. - ,,iadrmu corps struct up a march, andork bun, Juno 20.B. WAIT,J prevent a quorum if they should choose

Now. in all fairness, if a party .don't
represent the principles that we believe
are founded on justice, of what use is
that party to us?

Cnt we are told that if we leave or.r

party the other party that horrible
wolfish party will capture the country,
and we will be at their merry. So keep
on in our noble party and keep out tho

to do so. Should the ccnato proceed to '
Physician and Surgeon. rolltlcs Out of Joint.

Parties in Colorado aro fearfully de-- j

Medford, Oregon.
Office: In Childers' Blocfc.

vote it would require forty-fiv- o votes to
elect. There ore at present forty-sev-

Republican senators, but it would not
be possible to nct them oil to vote fot
Whitelaw Kcid as tho gold bng candi-
date of tho Republican partv. Neither

round and ror.r.d that great hall they
marched. An old Union soldier and con-

federate were marching arm iu arm,
when, passiug tho Texas delegation
where an old gray headed colored del-

egate was seated, ono said. "Here is cue
of tho rascals we were fighting over."
when they seized him aud. seating him
on their shoulders, marched around tho
hall amid the storm of cheers that
greeted th.an. Obcrlia Herald.

moralized. The Weaver combiuation :

seems to be tne only thing of the kind j

that is not out of joint. Ail cf our can-- ,
didates are resting uneasily, for fe-ir-

j

thev will miss their crowns. The con-- :

wolf that will devour our industries, and ;

P. GEARY, .
ditions are not riuht as vet for material-- ! could forty-Cv- o votes bo secured for Mr.E izintr in the office line. Weanm-eciat- Stevcuson oa tho Wall stroet Democraticr hysician ana surgeon. the bewildering environment of somo of
our intimate fricnd3 at present, and hopo
the skies may clear for tliem before tho

Lrndios Their Debts.Medford, Oregon.
Office: Cor. C and 7th sts. Tho last report of the secretary of the

treasury shows that tho national bnuks

platform.
Shonld threo silver senators refuse to

indorso Ecid ho could not be elected.
Stevenson has no show in tho nppei
houso (it being Republican, as shown)
nor Harrison in the lower. National
Econoraurt.

dog days are gone. Of all tho harrow

jnst give us a chance and all will be
well. So plow on, boys, and rest assured
we are your friends. Yes. vote out tho
wolf and vote in the lion. Which is the
worst? Truo, the lion can make the
most noise, but both dike are boasts of
prey.

Which shall we vote for the wolf,
the lion or for equal rights to all?

Choose you this day whom yon will
serve justice and equity or Mammon.
Will yon stand up for rights of the down-

trodden and oppressed people?
If yon proclaim to tho world whero

tou stand, if yon are 0:1 the side of the

alone are lending ucarlv $2,000,000,000.
S. JONES, i or about double tho highest amountI. fSyEvery article licars a guarantee.that any one estimates there is in

all forms in this country. Tho amount

ing tortures, this' thing of suspense is
tho most excruciating to a man who
longs to serve In? country. Aspen (Colo.)
Leader.

Flnkertons m Legitimate Product.
Tho practice of having Pinkerton de

Physician and Surgeon.
lent iu other ways cannot be lessColorado All Ono Way.

If tho Democratic and Republican
state conventions, to be held this year in

Medford, Oregon.
Office: Hamlin block, up stairs.

than ten times as much as tho banks
lend probably it is many times ten
.but at the lowest estimate it would take
more money than is in esistivnce to pay THEtectives to shoot down laboring men has

grown very unpopular of late. Even
Colorado, shall bo representative bodies
nnd fairly reflect the sentiments of their

R. O. F. DEMOREST, the monopoly organs, perceiving tboj respective constituencies, they will re- -

of thounpopularity Pinks, turn iu and
A per cent, interest on the loans. The
result is tho owners of tho little moneyD LA R E M DOResident Dentist. Caid in their denunciation. It is folly. to

abuse tho Piukertons. They are the nat in existence are quietly absorbing all
the proiicrtv in tho country as compen

money power and conscientiously be--1

lieve you are right, you havo a perfect
right to be there. But you have no

right to vote for principles not con-

sistent with yonr belief. Neither has
any man a right to claim to be a re-

former and cast his vote for a party who

opposes reform.
If your love for party is above your

love of liberty and justice, then, by tho
eternal, vote for your party, and vote

yonrself Into a life of servitude, com-

pared to which the days of tbo chattel
slave would be a paradise. This is tho

sation for tho use of their credit. They
aro hoarding their cash and lending

Makes a specialty of first-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.
Office in opera house, Medford, Or HOTEL.their debts. Colorado Farmer.

ural result of onr brutal system, as
much so as the strikes and riots result-
ing therefrom. They aro one of tho
symptoms of our industrial disease.
They are creatures of tho system morely.
If we had a j ust and humane system wo
should have no strikes and no Pinker-ton- s.

North Dakota Independent.

A Government Pawnshop.nOB1 A. MILLER. The bankers object to the land loan

pndiato both Cleveland and Harrison
and adopt tho People's party electoral
ticket. The proof qf this is found in tho
attitudo sustained by tho state conven-
tions, held a few weeks ago to chooso
delegates for and Minneapolis.
A test of tho Republican convention
called for that purposo showed only one
voto in favor of indorsing Harrison, aud
Cleveland would havo fared no better
in tbo Democratic convention had any
member possessed the nervo to propose a
commendatory voto. Rocky Mountain
Nows.

They Itnrled tha Shirt.
Tho brethren in Kansas havo buried

the bloody shirt too deep for resurrec-
tion by tho ghouls of cither old party.
When a 6tato such as Kansas, where

ttl.and snbtreasury methods of getting
money into circulation among the peoAtt'y and CounSkllob-at-law- .

plo on tho grounds that it is making a
O. COOPER, Prop,,
Medford, - Oregon.

"Jacksonville, Oregon. .

Will practice in all courts of the
State."

pawnshop of tho government to secure
tho loans. Let's see. When tho nation-

al hanker wants money he goea to tho
government and pawns 'his bonds for
nine-tenth- s their face value. Ho re-

ceives tho money and leaves the bonds

decisive conflict. We roust proclaim to
the world as did our Revolutionary fore-

fathers of old, that we are a free and
independent people, or else we must
bow in meek submission and accept tho
state we are so rapidly approaching a
class of serfs and money kings.

Which shall it be? B. H. T. in Cot-

ton Plant.

Don't Fool with Kansas.
'

The Advocate gave the warning last

H. WHITMAN,
J.

Weaver and riotd In tlio San Juan.
Both Tho Times and Leador, of As-

pen, are supporting tho People's party,
and bets are offered in this prosperous
mining camp that Weaver will carry
the state by a handsome majority. Un-

less Harrison has a chance and signs tho
silver bill he will be snowed under so
far as Colorado is concerned. Tho Her-
ald Ventures tho prediction that if tho
election wero to take place tomorrow
Weaver would have 5,000 majority in
the San Juan country. Durango Horald.

in pawn. Is this not- - making a pawn'
Abstractok and Attoknky- - First-clas-s Board iiy tie Day, Ml nr.Moifb)shon out of tho government? "What is

formerly half tho voters wero Union!

I week that this state was being colonized

Centrally Located, West Side of tlie S. P. R. R. Depot.for the purpose of defeating the will of

soldiers and nearly all former Republic-
ans, nominate-- for congress an

colonel it is timo for us-- of tho
south to stop tho months of our own
bloody shirt wavers and moot our Kan-
sas brethren in the middle of tho road.
. And wo are going to do it.

Any man who waves tho bloody shirt
north or south ought to be hissed off
the stump. Southern Alliance Farmer.

I'olltlcs Old nnd New.

sauce for the gooso is sanco for the gan-
der," or onght- to be. National r.

Til By Saved tho Country.
Weaver, the presidentiahcandidato, is

being denounced for "grcenbackisrn."
As thcro was not loyalty enough on
Wall street to furnish the government a
small loau at the breaking out of the
war, greenbacks became a. necessity.
Those who gave up their lives and scrv-vic- es

iu behalf of our country took them

onr citizens ai - me coming siecuun.
Wichita has received an installment
from Tennessee, Watch these fellows.
Thev have been brought here for cor

.,
At-La-

'
..

Medford, Oregon.
Office in bank building. Have the
most complete and reliable ab-

stracts of title in Jackson county

WIIXARD
CRAWFORD,

and Cocnsellor--A- t
Law.

Medford, Oregon.
Office: "in Opera block. -

During tbo prosperous da3-- s of our
country tho peoplo stated their prin

YARDSciples and nil. applicants for public office. THE - MEDFORD - BRIGS -
yielded obedience to them. In modern
politics the official despots not only map
out theirown course of ivction, but frame

rupt purposes. No former resident of
another state can gain a residence that
will entitle him to vote at the coming
election Challenge every dovil of them
and see that they do not vote. Topeka

What "Citlaiultjr" Dock.
When at thoir face value, and as they virtuallyKeep tWs before the people:a political, creed from a firm belief in

tho dogmas of which no partisan dareAdvocate.
' - - Started Kieht,

the"cnlaniity party" captured tho state saved the country wo aro still Una iu
in 1800 the average rate of interest on I, tho belief that greenbacks lire an im-far- m

loans was 10 per cent, per annum, provpinent upon the present national
and with "calamity" the rata of interest j banking system of holding up the popur

waver. Kendalvillo (Ind.) Uoosier Tid
"' ''ings.

.

G. W. PRIDDY, PROP.
149,009 Briok on Hand. First Class Quality- - lar.and Small

Orders Promptly Tilled. .-
-

Brick Work of fiU Kinds
Exaeuted With Satisfaction Give a Gall.

The People's party has started right. The campaign of the People's party is down to 0 per cent, and money goes lace. L'arango (Colo.) Dully Muiaoon.
has opened in earnest in old V lrgima,

At its first national convention it finds a
bill of indictment against the political
powers that be, and it proposes radical

S. HAMMOND,
AUSTIN

Medford, Oregon.
Office: I.O.O.F. Buildicg.

and General Field, the Beverlys ami
other champions ura making tilings red

begguijj for tituers at that. Moral
Keep up the howling and it will soon
come down to where it ought to be
per cent Concord (Kan.) Blade-- .

Eight Republican papers in Idaho,
one a daily, have come out for Weaver
and Field.

Hand statesmanlike remedies.; New Na
Jiot for the old party bosses.tion.


